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Time and place appointed for the hearing of the applica

tion and all ubjectiuns thereto: Tuesday, 28th day of No
v,,mber, 1922, at 10.:lO a.m., at Warden's Court, Grnymout,h. 

Ohj,,etions must lw filed in tlw ltegistmr's oiliee ,1n<l not,i
fo,d to applica,nt at least three days hdon, the time so 
appointed. 
102li J . .'\klNDOE, 1\lining Rcgistmr. 

\l'OOL EXPORT cmlPANY (LlMJTKD). 

lN LIQUIDATION. 

N OTlUE is hereby given that at an extraordirrnry general 
mel'ting of the ,vuul Export Company (Limited) duly 

convened and h,,ld at the registered office of the con11mny 011 

16th October, 1922, the subjoined resolution was duly passed; 
and at a subsequent extraordinary general meeting of the 
said company duly convened and held at the same place on 
:nst Oct<>lwr, 1922, the subjoined resolution was duly con
firmed, viz. :--

" 'l'hat the Wool Export Company (Limited) be wound 
np voluntarily, nndor the provisions of the Companies Act, 
1908." 

A.nd a.t thti Ja.~t a.hove· rnentioned n1t.~(\ting C1--tARJ.lJ8 
ANTIREAJ•;, of Auckla.nd. J\"fornha.nt., a.nd M<~KHI'H. U:rr,1rrLLAN 

AND UE"TLES, of Auckland, Public Accountants, were ap
puint-ed Li(111hlatot"8 fol' the JIIH'poses of ::;uuh winding.up. 

CHAltL~J; AN!ml•:AE f i · 'd 
(l)LFILLAN & GI,NTLEl:i ,iqm atms. 

Auckhuid, ht November, 1922. 1027 

IN Lltjllll)ATIUN. 

In (hi, ma(,ll'I' of tlw O,mpanies Ad, HJ08; and in the 
matfor of 'l'HE LONDON BOOKSTALL AND J>noTOOHAl'IIIC 
DEPOT (LIMITED), in l,;quidation. 

N OTICE is hereby given that a general meeting of the r members of the above-named company will be held at 
my ollice, 99 Lower High Street, Dunedin, on Wednesday, 
tho 22nd November, 1922, at 2.30 p.m., for the purpose of 
having laid before the meeting the accounts of the Liqui
<la1»r showing tlw rnamwr in whioh the winding-up has been 
conclucted and the pro1wrty of the company disposed of, and 
h0,11fog any ,,xplanation that may be given by the Liqui
dator; also of determining by extraordinary resolution tho 
1uanner in whieh the books, accounts, and documents of the 
company and of the Liquidat<,r shall be disposed of. 

Dated at Dunedin this 30th day of October, 1922. 

1028 .H. H. SYKE8, Liquidator. 

In the matter of the Companies Act, 1908; and in the 
mattdr of TH-" 0TAMA1'EA LlME COMPA"Y (LIMIT1'D). 

AT an Pxtramdinary meeting of the mcrnhers of the above 
company duly convened and held at l'aparoa 011 the 

twenty-first day of October, 1922, and adjourned to the 
twenty-fourth day of October, 1922, the following cxtra
onlina.ry resolution was passed :-

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of the oom-
1mny that the company cannot by reason of its liabilities 
continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind up the 
same, and that the same be wound up accordingly." 

And at tlw same meeting M:ARUU8 No.BI.,]iJ SKm!L'O.!s', of 
P,1,pn,roa., /:,oJicitor, wa,s appointed Liquidator for the pUtJlOHe 

uf such ·winding-up. 
Dated this thirty-first day of October, 1922. 

1029 F. W. GIB.138, Chairman. 

lll8SOLUTlUN OF l'ARTNElt8HIP. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the Partnership heretofore 
.l subsisting between JOHN SIDNEY SWAN, CHARLES 

ALEXANDER LAWRENCE, FRANCIS HERBERT SWAN, and 
ANDREW BLAYNEY HAMILTON, carrying on business as 
Architects at Wellington under the style or firm of "Swan, 
Lawrence, Swan, and Hamilton," has been dissolved by 
mutual consent as from the 2nd day of Novern her, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two (1922), so far as 
concerns the said Andrew Blavne:y .Hamilton, who retires 
from the said firm. " · 

,, All debts due to and owing hy the, s<1.id late lirm will b,, 
received and paid respectively by the wntinuing partners, 

who will continue to carry on the said business under the 
style or firm of "Swan, Luw-rcncc, and f:hvan." 

Datt,,l the 2nd day of Nuvember, 1922. 
JOHN 8. 8WAN. 

i:iigned hy the said ,John i:iidney 8wan in the presence of
Jne. L. Uriflin, l'ubliu Accountant, Wellington. 

CHAS. A. LAWRl~Nl!K 
i'.':>igncd by the said Charles Alexander Lawrence in the 

JH'eHencc of-,Jno. L. Griffin, Public Accountant, Wellington. 
FRANCIS H. SW AN. 

i:iigncd by tho said l<'rancis Herbert 8wan in the presence uf 
-Jno. L. Uriflin, l'ublic Accountant, Wellington. 

ANDREW B. .HAMILTON. 
i:iigncd by the said Andrew Blayney Hamilton in the presence 

o!-,Tno. L. Griffin, Public Accountant, Wellington. 1030 

\V ELLINGTON UITY UOUNClL. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND, ·,t,:.·it,~ha.· 
- l.llll!i~ 

In the, matter of the Public Works Act, 1908, and its 
amendments, a,nd the Municipal Corporations Act, 1920. 

\. T U1'JC1~ is here by given that the Council of the City of 
l. "I \\' cllington proposes, under the provisions of the above

nmncd Acts, and all other Acts and powers enabling it in 
that, behalf to execute a certain public work,-namely, for 
street purposes, The 'l'erraee and l\iount 8treet; and for the 
purposes of such public work the lands described in the 
Schedule hereto are required to be taken. And notice is 
hereby' further given that, a plm1 of the lands so to ho taken 
is, deposited in the public office of the Town Clork to the 
:-;aid. ( 1ouneH, in the Town Hall, Cu hn. ~treet, in t,he ~a.id city, 
a,nd is there open for inspection (without fee) by all persons 
during ordina,ry office hourn; u.ntl that all pel'Sons affccto<l 
by !,hp. cxeeution of the said puhlic work ,;,, the taking of 
such lands should, if they have well-grounded objections to 
the cxe,,ution of the said public work or to the taking of tl>e 
said lands, set forth the same in writing, within forty days 
from tho fir13t publication of this notice, to tho Wollington 
City Council, addressed to the Town Clerk at his said office. 

8CHEDULE. 
A. R. p. Being Part of 
0 0 27 ·8 &ctions 447 and 448, and being the whole of 

Lot 4 and part Lots 3 nnd 6, D,P. 14lili; 
coloured red on plan. 

0 0 2·03 Section 447 and neutral pa,rt Lot 6, D.P. 1466; 
coloured neutral tint on plan. 

0 0 18·6 8cction 447 and Lot 5, D.P. 1466; coloured blue 
on plan. 

0 0 l ·32 Section 44 7 and part Lut 2, D.P. 899 ; coloured 
violet on plan. 

0 0 2·15 &ction 447 and part Lot 2, D.P. 899; coloured 
green on plan. 

0 0 0·5 Section 44 7 and part Lot 2, D.P. 899 ; coloured 
yellow un plan. 

i'.':>ituatc in City of Wellington; as the same arc more 
1mrticularly delineated on the plan above mentioned. 

As witness my hand this 2nd day of Nuvcm her, 1922, 

10:n H,. 'rAlT, Acting Town Clerk. 

EUS'fEGE AND COMPA~Y (LIMITED). 

A PRIVATE COMPANY. 

N OTl('E is hereby given that at a meeting of the abuvc
narned eumpany held at Wellingttm on the 15th day 

of September, 1922, the following resolution was passed:-
.• Resolved, That the Eustege and Company (Limited) he 

wound up voluntarily, under the provisions of the Companies 
Act, 1908; and that CHARLES HAYWARD IZARD, of Wellington, 
be appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such winding-up." 

Such resolution is entered in the minute-book of the com
pany, and is signed by all the shareholders in the above 
company. 

Dated this 6th day of November, 1922 . 

1032 JAMES McINTOSH, Secretary. 

WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL. 

,RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RA1'B. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf hy the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

Wellingtou City Council hereby resolves as follows:-


